LONGREACH ANNUAL SHOW

Saturday 19th May 2018

**Longreach Annual Show**

**Some Things For Everyone**

**Live Music til Late**

Eljay Freestyle Entertainment

Windy Wizard Children's Show

Animal Petting Farm

Reptile Display

Chainsaw Artist Tim Griffin live music

Merino Markets

Bobcat Challenge

Motorbike Barrel Race

Teampenning

Miss Show Girl

Rural Ambassador

Wool Pavilion

Pet Show

Arts & Crafts Pavilion

Trade Cattle

RSL Fireworks

Camp oven Challenge

Ute Muster Competition

ASHOF Outback Cowgirls Horse Events

Young Farmers Challenge

Working Sheep Dog Trials

Side Show Alley

Merino & Trade Sheep

Grand Parade

Dog High Jump

Sheep Races

Blazer Bear Lolly Drop

Poultry Pavilion

**Admission**

$10.00 Adults

Children (17 years & under) FREE

Pensioners FREE

$100 Gate Lucky Draw Voucher

Thanks to Longreach Foodworks drawn at 7.30pm

$100 Grand Parade Lucky Draw

Thanks to Longreach Outdoor Centre - drawn: 5.00pm

$150 Exhibitors Draw

Thanks to the Office of David Littleproud - drawn: 5.00pm

$150 Members Draw

Thanks to the Office of Matt Canavan - drawn: 5.00pm

**Thanks to**

Longreach Foodworks drawn at 7.30pm

Longreach Outdoor Centre - drawn: 5.00pm

Office of David Littleproud - drawn: 5.00pm

Office of Matt Canavan - drawn: 5.00pm

**Chances to win!**

- Shane Webcke Woolshed Safety Session
- Forum with David Littleproud, Matt Canavan & Lachlan Millar
- Central West Music Makers Performances
- Tom Wyatt Gardening Session

**Longreach Show Society Inc.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th><a href="mailto:longreachshowmobile@bigpond.com">longreachshowmobile@bigpond.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>0467 566 728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web</td>
<td><a href="http://www.longreachannualshow.com.au">www.longreachannualshow.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FaceBook</td>
<td>Longreach Show Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instagram</td>
<td>longreachshowshowsociety</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LONGREACH ANNUAL SHOW**

2018 Program of Events

### FRIDAY 18th MAY 2018

- **8.00am**  
  Children Led Classes  
  Adult Led Classes

- **11.00am**  
  Secretary’s Office Opens

- **1.00pm**  
  Dressage

- **2.00pm**  
  Junior Jumping  
  Adult Jumping to follow

- **5.00pm**  
  Secretary’s Office Closes

- **5.30pm**  
  Sponsors & Members Thank You Drinks  
  Announcement of 2018 Miss Showgirl & Rural Ambassador

- **6.00pm**  
  Bar Opens & Entertainment with Central West Music Makers (near bar)

- **6.30pm**  
  Team Penning (Rodeo Arena)

- **7.00pm**  
  Six Bar Jumping

- **10.00pm**  
  Bar Closes

### SATURDAY 19th MAY 2018

- **7.30am**  
  Adult & Children’s Hack & Rider Classes (Main Arena)

- **8.00am**  
  Gates Open

- **8.50am**  
  Front gates close (no vehicles permitted in front gate after this time)

- **9.00am**  
  Merino Markets Open

- **10.00am**  
  School Students Poetry (near bar fig tree)

- **10.30am**  
  Tom Wyatt Gardening Session

- **11.00am**  
  Novice Short Course Sheep Dog Trials (Western Side of Sheep & Wool Pavilion)

- **11.30am**  
  Shane Webcke’s Woolshed Safety Forum (Wool Pavilion)

- **12.30pm**  
  Eljay Freestyle Entertainment (Main Arena)

- **1.00pm**  
  Windy Wizard Children’s Show (near bar fig tree)

- **1.30pm**  
  WQ Drought Committee Beyond the Dust Report Launch (Quick Shears Area)

- **2.00pm**  
  Working Horse Challenge (Rodeo Arena)

- **2.30pm**  
  Local Musicians Longreach State School Choir and Band

- **2.30pm**  
  Fashion Parade (Sheep & Wool Pavilion)

- **2.50pm**  
  Windy Wizard Children’s Show (near bar fig tree)

- **3.00pm**  
  Wool, Flock Ewes and Trade Sheep Trophy Presentation Sheep & Wool Pavilion

- **3.15pm**  
  Longreach School of Dance (near bar fig tree)

- **3.30pm**  
  Dave Grant Shearing Demonstration (Quick Shears Area)

- **3.45pm**  
  Grand Parade and Blazer Bear Lolly Drop (Main Arena)

- **4.00pm**  
  Show Official Opening

- **4.30pm**  
  Windy Wizard Children’s Show (near bar fig tree)

- **5.00pm**  
  Australian Stockman’s Hall of Fame Outback Cowgirls Horsemanship Show (Main Arena)

- **5.15pm**  
  Farmers Challenge (Main Arena)

- **5.45pm**  
  Sheep Races (near the bar)

- **6.15pm**  
  Dog High Jump Competition (Main Arena)

- **6.30pm**  
  Team Penning (Rodeo Arena)

- **7.00pm**  
  Stock Horse Spectacular (Rodeo Arena)

- **7.30pm**  
  Eljay Freestyle Entertainment Show (Main Arena)

- **8.00pm**  
  Arts & Craft Pavilion Closes

- **8.15pm**  
  RSL Fireworks

- **8.30pm**  
  King Social - Angus Milne & Tim Griffin

- **12.00am**  
  Bar Close

---

Thank you to all our wonderful sponsors:

**SILVER SPONSORS:** The Longreach Leader, Rabobank, QRIDA, NAB Agribusiness, Longreach Tavern, Lachlan Millar MP, J Cox, DMB Te West, Andy Patterson Tree Trimming, Ringrose Button, Longreach Lions, Schute Bell, Queensland Helicopters, Riverina Stockfeeds, Longreach Lionesses, Coopers Animal Health, Johnlee Motors, Auctions Plus, Allflex, Longreach Toyota, Rayners Crane Hire, Landmark, Bentleys CA, Rodney Downs Pastoral Co., Westpac, Queensland Agricultural Training College & Outback Aussie Tours.

**BRONZE SPONSORS:** Elders Longreach, Keith Berry, Coola Cozzies, Barcoo Coffee, Heineger Shearing, Longreach Motor Inn, Houseproud, Grant Family, Kent Construction, Red Bear Painting, Watarah Fencing, Irvine’s, Shoe B Doo, Weewondilla Grazing Company, RM Williams, Tony Jackson, Rae Bowden & Family, Forrest Family, Australian Stockmans Hall of Fame, Central West Taxation, Gen Rural Traders, Huffs Earthmoving, Simstock Rural, PFD Distributors, Longreach Freighters, Australian Wool Network, The Longreach Leader, Foodworks & Comets IGA.